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INTERESTING MEI 
\1 i BOARD OF TW

2
A tMARRIED.“OUCH ! THAT OLD 

RHEUMATISM r
H-iS. 'Loyalist Chapter 

i Utters Protest
Mrs. Uttui Taylor 

Tells How Cuticura 
Healed Her Baby

6&1YRoyal Commission Exonerates 
Government Ministers From Charges 

In Guelph Novitiate Affair

;!%wilson.McDIAHMIO - At CUrmsin 
atroet Baptist rtiiurch. Bt. John, N. H., 
Ooteber 2». 1919, by Rev. S. 3. Poole. 
Kenneth Allison Wilson te Ad. 
Miriam McDlarmld, both of St. John.

OI
-—-

E Résolution* Adopted Callin 
Plebiscite on Question c 
Government Cemmissioi 
cil to Repair Giourt Horn 
Jdhn as City and Port.

Just get out that bottle of Sloan’s 
Liniment and “knock It galley* M

At Meeting Held Last Even
ing a Resolution Was Pass
ed Asking That the Historic 
Court House Should be 
Preserved—Much Business 
Transacted.

"Ora bwhy wm two wash» old 
when hie hen become vray «4 and B

iDEBT EWËRH1NT prepared for that Quick 
switch In temperature, were you? Left 
you stiff, sore, full of rheumatic twin- 
ges?

terribly Itchy, sad be 
wm lakhr oaay nb

eh V yrybled. He could not

aa though ha might be dleSgraed

“I thought I would glee Cutlcrae 
See» end Ointment e trial. I found 
the wee eempleao good thst I bought 
move end two nshu of Cutlcrae Soap 
eed a Shy cent bo* of Cutlcrae Olnt- 

heued him." (Signed) Mrs. 
LUleo M. Taylor, Ben 99, Bteee- 
bridge, Moehoka, Out., Dm ». ’ll.

Coderas Seep to cleanse and pet
rify, Cuticura Ointment to soften 
end soothe and Cuticura Talcum 
powder and perfume am Idml to 
dally toilet purposes.

ROtuw . » . s lion. Marti» | dent would not be given publicity. This
eurron, «.«iUdvUri ot Stale, iu the was not with any dwlre of piMnottog 
Comiuous Oil» afternoon tabled the re- the interest# of the Jeaulta, but en- 
non of the Royal Oouimtosiou which tirely by reason of the fear that $kuO 
inquired into the Guelph Novitiate licatlon ot the full detail» of tiw harsh 
charge». The report la algued by Mr. and unjustifiable conduct of the miu* 
justice W. It. Middleton, of Toronto, tary towards the member» àt thi* re-'
and Mr. Justioe J. A. ChWholm. of ligloua order might arouse in other | lmnn
Xuve Scotia, that two iwnumUsdoncr-v part» of the Dominion, the feeling that | A large amount of impor 
As autioipated, the report exonerates member» of the Catholic Church were 1 ness was transacued by the Loyalist 
Hon c!j. Dohoriy. the Minister of not being treated fairly under the law. | chapter, I. O. D. E., at their meeting 
Justice, and Major General Newburn. Under the terms of the order in ; ia8t evening, held at the residence 
Minister of MUUla, and declares ""that council we were Instructed to Investi-1 ot Mrs. L. Kimlball. The regent, 
upon the evidence before ue, we think I gate these charges with the view or, Mrs Hugh Mackay, presided and 
that the conduct of this raid (the raid) ascertaining whether any of these aots there were thirty-seven members 
on the Uuelpli Novitiate conducted by alleged, were wrongfully done or tin-1 piegtiBl
Vaptalu MtwkAulayl, open to all proper In themselves. | The Red Gross Committee reported

dverse criticism found ht the in our opinion the Minister or JV>- .vin purchased material enough
AdjilUn’ —I ^dM“,be “ro/oa, jor.wo n^t^w». -b for Umcbit 
Marshal acted with great propriety, gren at the Bast St. John Oou ^
There to no foundation for the auggea- Ho^lUl. Twtfve J* ”H?rti„nIPrJ!
Uou ot any wrong doing or hupropri- had been sent to the institution The 

in their conduct. nurses at the Nurses Home had ex-
Sam Hughes’ Charges ; preseed a desire for a hatstand. and

Turning to the charge# made by Sir on motion it was decided that if a 
ttttiu Hughes: returned soldier could be found to

‘First that the government improp- maJtc a hatstand it wouild be ordered, 
erlv failed to make the occupants of Blght members, it was reported, had 
the Novitiate register for medtoal ex canvaseed tor the Navy League cam- 
amination or for service under the ». palgn collecting |400.
S. A., and the government atoo failed Two aharôg oI tne q, W. V. A. were 
to parish those harboring defaulters preatinted thal Association, 
in the Novitiate. It was decided to vote $60 to the

■This charge. aays the repor . High go^ool Alumnae echol-
n» not proved and ta unfounded. Aflj ^ which 1» a War Memorial;
cording to the teraia of the Act, sntt Q,e rent of a soldier’s depend
the opinion of the Minister of Justice wt fÿr 8lx months, and to spend $25 
as expreseed to Mr Guthrie, the menv bgg8g of articles for French re- 
ber» of tbe order of Novitiate, were ^ wmcj1 will be sent at Christmas 
exempt from the Act and were not Uma of j, o. D. E. Chap
called upon to register for medical t„a'ln lhe clly are sending to this 
examination or for servie*.’’ relbl

There la no foundation whatever ^ Anuuaj Review wiU be put- ou 
for the allegation that the Novitiate SR eetra nlgllti lbe proceeds to b-.* 
was a harbor for defaulter*». There dlM1Aled l0 ITotestant Orphans'
was only one man reaideut Jin the j^e iuro 0t $5tM) was voted,
Novitiate at the time of the raid who wWl raised in this way,.and
was liable for military service, a man gn aUB1 0< jauu was also voted,
named O’Leary. This man was a poe- MrsJ Heber Vroom gave an interest- 
tulant for admission a8 a lay brother, 1Q_ accounl 0( the meeting of the Fro- 
and had been rejected; but ae he was vincjai Chapter held recently at 
very inaietent, he had been allowed ; Monct<m
to remain for a short time In the in- A communication was read from 
stitutlon. It is said that he had al- the .National Bduvational StK-reuary, 
rea<iy been overseas and had been re-1 eK^iaining the War Memorial flohol- 
turned as until, but this w »8 not prov- ! arshipa which will be given to one
tid. After the raid he was examined 1 poy jn eutih province to send him to
by the medicaJ board and placed in ; England. There a still higher scholar- 
category D- He appealed to the medi- : ^ip wm be open to the most Buc
cal board of review from this decision I ce»sful of the nine boys The Chap 
and was placed In category “A t." | t«rs are asked to seek out all soldier*
He was then accepted for active eerv ,or sailors’ orjphans, or the children ot 
ice. I disabled fighting men and see that it

Second, a member of the govern 11» made possible tor them to get at 
ment (Mr. Guthrie), informed a menv j least a secondary education if they 
her of the Ministerial Association L,e uot able to *o to high school, 
that Doherty »ays they are aJl g^h Chapter wUl give $200 for the
and they are to be left alone war Memorial and the money will be

“Thts wan improper Interference." raised by a vaudeville performance
According to the evidence of the ! to be held at the Imperial, in which Weak, thin people men and women 

Hon. Mr Guthrie, which we accept, -ii the Chapters will take part. ~*re nearly always nervous wrecks;
after he received the tolegnun refer- Flans ward made for a fair to be thus conclusively proving that thta- 
red to from the Minister of Justice in held early in December. The Chap- ness, weakness, 4«billty and neuras- 
October, 1D17, he read this to the Rev Ter was LkeU to uke part In a Loy- thenia are almost invariably due to 
Mr. l’aimer This is the incident re- aliet evening at the Natural History nerve starvatiop. Feed your nerves 
ferred to and does not constitute any Society Room* in February, and it and all these symptoms due to nerve 
improper interference. ' wns decided to accept. starvation will disappear.

Dealing with Sir 8am’» charge that ! The secretary was directed to writ* Eminent specialists state that one 
Godson-Godson had vielted London and i a Strong 1 otter protest against the of the best things for the nerves ,ij an 
had certain letters removed from the destruction of the historic Court organic phosphate known Jrui-
London flies, the report says. House g,8,s as Bitro-PhoHphate. a live-grain

"Colonel Godson-Godson, the Pro --------- ---------------------------------- tablet of which should be taken with
vast Marshal, stated that it was his    ~ each meal. Being a. genuine nerveduty, In the couroe of his lnvestlgl ' ince of GnUrio, and that therefore builder and not a stimulant or habit-
lion, to have taken away from London 1 «Mhoush the order was mcorporated n forming drug B ttc Phoghate can lie 
on the ««aelon of hi, dm vint t,h° the Province of Quebec, tho.e who aafeiy taken by the weakest and meet 
original documenta concerning ' were edmJttsd Into the order In the delicate sufferer, and the rendu fob matter which he .a, InZtlîallng 1 Province of Ontario could not by rea- lowing Me tlee are often ehnply aelon- 
Uy overnight he did not do ao ami eon of Mil, illegality, become membe s lshlng.
upon a .Ubmguant visit he It \ of the order, and he invited us to ex. By .trengthemng the nerve., weal,
letters from the file and removed Presfi our opinion uiwn thts point. tired people regain energy and visor, 
them. In doing so he waa wttMn hm "We do not consider that under the thinness and angularity give way to
right, particulidy as Ut“ iwduetUn ,mm“ 01 tho co#mlsalon. we were au- plumpness and curves; sleep return,
Ilf them documenta Los. Î i thorlied to enter Into any such In- to the eleeplesa; , onfldenoe and cheer- tL f°L,by nutîv At the same time we think it fulness replace debility and gloom;
ue Adjutant ftsneral and toe Min-, we entertain no dull eye. become bright, and pale,
prudent” had he comwÏÏJX^' that the 'Society of Jesus' calb sunken cheek, regain the pink glow

meraTltom Mtior" HMsct 't6'6 ''°7> of <• xc^lv‘ 1 y“r“ 11 gïn"rh'e'r7ct o r ' ° CAUTION Rltro-Phosphate, the use
^should have1 lef, a 7™“" 1 °*S

T tZdn„ 0t I??.0:*1' ” 'h",m"' :™r v“ w “e p7rl“amem of Canada .0 much ,0 that many people report
nJ^ dMh U0,to0"'Cost be token have Intended that marked gain- of weight In a few
Ctodson did he acted In abeolute good ^detocto ^member, of any n-llgious weeks. Thow ' .king It who do not

_________ . „ . . ,',„r inooreorated by any of the desire to put on flesh, should u»e ex.
In regard to Sir Sam. ,-barge that be tocluded In the tra care In ..voidtill fal-produclng

vide words of tho exception gran ted." foods.

FARROW—After a lingerie* nine»* 
Kva Belle, beloved wife of John 
Fhrrew, leaving her husband, three 
lister», four brothers to mourn.

1You should have had a bottle of 
Sloan’s Linlmerit handy—that would 
have soon eased up tho muscles, quiet- 
od the Jumpy, painful, affected part— 
penetrated without rubbing, bringing 
gratifying relief.

Helpful in ail attacks of lumbago, 
Botatica, external soreness, stiffness, 

Get a bottle 
70c.. $1.40.

? j%Z||c£i: At the meeting of the Board < 
Trade last ,eveniùg with the prestden 
R. B. Emerson, in the choir, resoli 
lions were adopted calling upon th 
City Council to take a plébiscité upo 
the question of turning over the ha 

. bor to a government commission, an 
catling upon the County Council t 
have the old Coyrt House repaire 

111 m/ and fltted «P for a public half an
1 I S' other uses, it was decided later c
r 111 T to call a public meeting of all oittzei

ready to act as booster of St. johi 
with the idea of forming a citizen 
league or forum to stimulate a civ; 
spirit and encourage interest in tt 
development of the city. A resol 
tion of Daylight Saving wag ref erre 
to the annual meeting when all cit 
sens will be invited to express the 
views. The mfettng wafl the most 1’ 
< ere sting held for some time, an 
there wag a very interesting discu 
sion on the needs of St. John, both t 
a city and as a port.

J. Hunter White moved that, tl 
Board endorse the resolution of tt 
Toronto Board of Trade calling * f< 
the adoption of Daylight Saving as 
Dominion wide measure.

Mr. Agar said they should not ra: 
road the motion through. He did m 
think it would receive much consider 
tion in the legislatures or parLiamen 
The farmers and the labor men wei 
opposed, dng a minority should n< 
attempt to force the measure upi 
the country. Personally he thong! 
It was a matter for local option.

George Kimball said he wa* pe 
«onaHy in favor of the Daylight Sa 
ing, hut the matter should go o?« 
for further consideration.

Mayor Hayes said it looked as if tt 
i armer wa# going to exercise larj 
powers, and they were opposed i 

I Daylight Saving. to St. John tt 
labormen opposed Daylight, but In ot 
er cities they favored it. However, t 
did not think Daylight Saving cow! 
be adopted locally ; it should be a n 
lional measure, as they were bouc 
up with the railways. He thougl 
they should not antagonize ’abc 

thing powerful throu* 
nu lie thought discu

»
IGIRLS, HERE ARE THE

PARISIAN LOVE RULES
Here are the seven commandments 

of Paris lova doctors.
Hundreds of thousands of girls de

siring to marry are faced with the 
most critical "dance shortage" iu the 
.nation's history. In desperation thqy 
seek guidance from those, who by 
mysticism, glass gazing or cards, 
hold forth the promise of a path to 
marriage.

“1—Let there be no relaxation of 
hope, for In hoping you will find the 

to him you seek.

WHAT IS STYLE? 

Herd to describe in words, f 
but reedily recognized when • 
you put on one of these 
overcoats and look in the 
mirror.
New ones were received 
yesterday.

strains, aches, sprains, 
at your druggist's. 35e„ 

Made In Canada.

to
memorandum the Adjutant Gener
al."

We ore further of the opinion, 
.-ays the report, "that the Minister of 
Militia acted with entire propriety in 
apologising for the lac-idents wTvch 

of u seres of 
a subordinate

LADIES’ AUXILIARY.
The Ladlee’ Aextliury of the A. O. 

H met in their rooms on Union street 
last evening. Iu the absence of Mrs. 
J. McCarthy, the vice-president. Mrs, 
J. Mull in, presided, and plane wero 
made for the social evenings to be 
held throughout the winter. There 
was a large attendance and several 
matters of business were transacted

“8-iNegleot not the art of dressing 
and those subtle artifices which 
throughout the ages, have impressed

Regard not as an evii a HtU 
fioe parader and a slight touch of 
pel St,

'4—Learn to «mile—there 1, noth 
lira ,o eedeetire as a pretty worn- 
aa’» smile

"5—Learn to walk well They* ta

nothing more graceful and appealing 
than a supple, light, title waving gait.

“Learn to «alVbetter—that Is, put 
sweet tones In your voice, instead 
of adopting harsh expressions which 
Jar a man.

"Educate

took plkce. by mason 
bungles on the part of
oCticlal ’ Gilmour’s, 68 King St

Comment On Charges
Dealing with the specific charges re

ferred to the < ’(Muuiisetton. the report
continues : , ...

"First, the Department of Justice m 
Ottawa, interfered with the military 
Board at Guelph in their effort to ob 
tain information as to the status of the 
inmates of the Guelph novitiate.”

" There t# absolutely no foundation 
for this charge. Th*» Minister of Jus
tice was charged, under the statute, 
with Lite duty of seeing that the ad
ministration of public affair» was in 
accordance with the law. It ha\ ing 
come to his knowledge that MacAulay 
avtiug illegally, he adopted the entire
ly proper course of warning him of the 
illegality of hi# conduct, and <if com
municating with the Minister of the 
Department having charge of the mat
ter and advising that toetnnmons be 
neiit to MacAulay to deslat until a 
full investigation could be made iu 
no other way is it suggested that the 
Minister of Justice or Department of 
luatlce interferred.

Second; that in doing so the do 
_ extended special privilege 
institution which whouid bav* 

like way other livstltu-

Mrs. C .F. Sgnlord, who has beeihi 
attending the meetings ol the Board 
of the Women's Missionary Society 
at Toronto, returned home yesterday*

dressmaker Into•dressing’ yw/inetead of ’undressing' 
yon as In the present vogue."

To Fortify The System Against Grip 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Tablets which destroy germs, ant ae 
a Tonic and Laxative, and th 
vent Colds, Grip and Influeuaa 
is only one "BROMO QUININE." E. 
W. GROVE’S signature on the box.

how Success In Life May Depend 
On Amount Of Iron In Your Blood

us pro- 
. There

Ida
MAY RETURN TODAY.

Detective Sergeant Power. wKh IU- 
gm Bareham and Edward MoGuiggan 
in charge, the former for breaking 
jail and the latter for assisting him, 
it expected to return to tfie city on 
the noon train today from Boston, 
where he made the capture.

THE REGULAR MEETING.
The regular meeting of the Trinity 

Young Women's Guild wa> held last 
evening, with the president, Miss 
Georgia Paton presiding. Plans for 
a pantry sale and sale of fancy work, 
which will be held in the near future, 
were made, and work on the articles 
for this sale was accomplished dur
ing the evening.

PhysictMi Explains Secret of Strong Nerves, Keen Active 
Brains, and Great Physical Energy—Tells How

Nuxaled Iron Helps Make Red blood, 
Strength and Endurance

and Semen

i
x2"Strong, healthy men 

with plenty of Iron in their blood are 
the ones who go through life with a 
smile, self-reliant and fearlew, and 
their dynamic power and energy make 
them virtually masters of their own 
destinies," says Dr. John J. Van Howie

v.parvmeut

been treated
There is no foundation for this 

narge. The only tnetituiion egtHntU 
wlvch a raid wo# directed was tills par 
Uou bar institution. It la »ot ah“WM 
that any privilege eras ever extended
t0 Third; that the Hon. C. J. Doherty 
interfered with Captain ‘MacAulay on

b,-Foratii; the! the l>ep.(runent ol 
justice, through Its minister, prevent 
«1 ihe placing iu mllltory service ot 
,-oung men ot military Mto residing at
the metttatkm."

There le no
charge. When applied to by the Hou. 
Mr. Outhirie, the Minister of Justice 
guve Ms opdniun as to tint* true con- 
Htruotion of tho MUitury tiervkie Act. 
LBter the opinion of tho Department 
of Justice, as to the position of the to 
mates of this novitiate under the pro 
visions of the Military Service Act.

asked by the Department of Mili
ta and Defense The question was 
oareAiMy considered by the Deputy 
Minister of Justice who gave his opin 
ton to the effect that resident» of the 
inattiutc. who were bona tide member? 
of the order, were not liable for ser
vice. It wan followed by vorrespond 

with the rector of the Novitiate

which was boco 
their unions, an 
non should be laid over.

President Emerson said he woul 
favor Daylight Saving for about thr< 
months, but when it was extende 
longer it was a great inconvenlenc 
< pccially to mothers of school chll-

A
IThin, Nervous People 

Need Bib-o-Phosphate
Mist Mabel McKinley, niece of the 
late Preeldent of the United Statt^ 
says, “As a strength, health arid 
blood builder l am convinced Nuxab 
ed Iron has no equal." Mr. 'White said the farmers an 

J a borers were well able to look aft< 
their Interests, and he thought tli 
I’oani had us nyach right to Axpret 
i s opinion as any other class oLth 
« omniunity. He would sooner Wit! 
draw the motion than bave it vote

A l

Sr ' * \

aAli -- .

1 United States Judge Atkinson, form- 
. er Governor of West Virginia, says 

the results he obtained taking Nut
ated Iron have been simply marvel-

i
foundation for ibis

Z -V M. Rowan thought tlie Boat 
should go on record. If the D&yiigt 
Saving was limited to three montt 
It would be generally popular. ^ 

The motion was withdrawn, and 
was decided to take up the matr: 
again at the annual meeting in D 
cember.

food we eat arid thti oxygen contai nod 
in the air we Uregthe. But unless te* -sg 

Paderewski, Premier of Poland, and the blood ^ rtch in iron to increase 
world-famed musical genius, had ,u oxygen carrying power it cannot *
recourse to Nuxated Iron to help help deV€iop living tissue, muscle and 
rebuild hie wasted forces wTien he brajn or aotive the vital forces,

weakened and run-down by Maoy a bright, intelligent man j>r
worke hard for years to make 

of life only to find that

Capt. Mulcahy .moved that the gei 
* ral public be invited to take part i 
the discussibn on Daylight Saving, an 
I hiR was agreed to.

H. C. Schofield moved that th 
Hoard express the view that the d 
velopment of the harbor would b 

r facilitated if the city council took 
plebiscite on thp question of tumin 
over the harbor to a commission. I 
consequence of recent statements b 
lbought the status of the ferry cou!

satisfactorily arranged after th 
plebiscite.

Mr. Geo. Kimball—"Have 
thing definite on this proposition ? Ha 
the government made us an offer?"

The President—"Oh, yes. But th 
. ovomment appears to claim that tfc 
vit» is preventing the agreement b 
ing carried out."

M. E. Agar seconded the motioi 
He thought they need have no uneas 
l ess about the position of the ferr; 
He presumed the city would still ru 
the ferry, though some time the 
might have a bridge. If the govjri 
ment took over the ferry they woui 
mrobably mate it self-snsUinini 
Harbor development should not b 
held pp for a detail. The city coul 
net go ahead and furnish further faci 
Vies so they must rely on the go» 
wnment to do so. If the plebisoit 
was favorable to handing over • th 
inrbor the government could lhen b 
urged to proceed with developmen

Mayor Hayes said he fàvorcd plat 
1 ig the harbor in control of a con 
mission, but one city commission? 
was apposed. The government sal 
tbe failure to provide for the ferry i 
the Act was an oversight, and ther 
bad been an Intimation that It wotti 
be remedied. But they had it on goo 
puthorlty that after the plebisctt 
i he cîty could reserve it# rights 1 

f the ferry when it prepared the dee 
of transfer. The government’® aseui 
cnce was that St. John harbor woul 
he taken over on the -same beets a 
Montreal: that Is the port would b 
expected -to pay itB way. Having n 
representative in the cabinet they ha 
difficulty getting the ©ar of the cabine 
and making arrangements to clea 
away obstacles which had caus* 
criticism 1n the papers. H » though 
a plebiscite would be favorable, bn 
recognized there was considerable oj 
position, and suggested that Boar 
give publicity to the proposition.

Capt. Mulcahy—"Will the city o 
government operate the ferry?"

The President—That is what w 
want to know.

The Mayor—We would like to ge 
rid of the ferry deficit. But 1 thin 
the citizens will prefer to have th 
city operate the ferry 

W. F. Burditt said there 
llklihood of the government 
over the ferry.

A. H. Wetroore said the city shout 
assure the Weat Side that the cit 
will continue the operation of the fe?

waa
overwork. woman

„ , a success
formerly Medical Inspector and Glint- W^©Q the crucial test cornea they may 
cal Physician on the Board of Health iftck the power and energy to combat 
of New York City, In commenting on the obstacles and withstand tùe 
the relation of strong nerves and ©traîna demanded of them In ordar 
physical endurance to the attainment wjn. Not until bitter disappoint- 
of success and power. ment stares them In the face do they

••Strength and vitality of body and realize that the real and true cause 
mind are derived from the blood and Df their failure may be nothing more 
the Mood in tarn derives It from the than depleted nerve force—-physical

and mental depression—and a general 
run-down condition brought on by lack

who waa asked to give, and gave, very 
full information con owning the case 
of each inmate. Bach case was thor 
rughly investigated and it Wan found 
ihat no one claimed arf a member ol 
the order was liable for service.

Fifth; that the press censorship 
•nsttgated by a Minister of the Crown 
intensified the feeling thg special pro- 
motion was be to* given tto the insti
tution at Guelph."

There is no foundation for 
rliarge. The press censor an dtiie Min- 
stre of Justice desired that the inct-

Unlted States SenatorFormer
Towns, “The SllveMongued Orator 
of Minnesota,” takes Nuxated Iren 
and recommends It te ell who feel 
the need of renewed energy.of iron in the blood. It to surprising 

how many people who do not get along
iron^defletoney aiul'do" not'ïnow*l!' owe It to yoer.elf to make the tolko* 

title leek of Woe end help (ns teet: See how-ion* you can wot*

r ^r.hr^ro.Trrj.t
Kssrirïs ^SSsrSSS-
ts one of the heet tonic and red hlood Menufeetureri Note. Nuxetod iron 
builders known to medical eclenoe." which le prescribed ‘j **1*^ jj 

Nuxated Iron ha* been used and not a aeoret remedy, hut one which 
hraniv endorsed by widely known men well known to druggist* everywhere.

, women of the highest calibre, Unlike the older inorganic Iron pro- 
wL oZu uto thrae urns, oui duet., R U WU, «rinsl^d and 
frankly'aSl publicly endorse e pro. does not injure the teethJ™*» ^5™ 

. -ja-i-i. tfcev have pereooally black, nor upset the stomach. The 
foiSd valuable for building health, manufacturer. •ncoee.tn1
strength and endurance there can and entirely eatlsfactery reeulU te 

rtatiily no longer be any doubt aa aeerjr purdhaeer or ttisy whl «fund 
,u Its efficacy. It la now hefns need your money It
by over throe mtllton people annually, city by W*races Drug Store and all 

If you are not strong or wall you other druggists.

this
To supply

fiMacAulay was improperly removed to 
Winnipeg by the Militia Department, 
the report tsays:

"In view of what hag been already 
said, in our opinion MacAulay 
treated most leniently by those in au 

! thority. Even if- ht» own statement 
as to what he did to accepted, he 1* 
ha veil with the utmost lack of tact 
and discretien in the discharge of a 
mission, which called for the exercise 
of these qualities; he was cautioned by 
the document under which he wa» act ■ 
ing as to the necessity of exercising 
tact and discretion upon this occasion.

General Review.
"It is quite obvious to us that under 

lying the attacks made upon the nd 
ministration in connection with this
matter, wa« the eusplckm entertatm i 
by many, that 
woe in some way seeking to shield hie 
son, who was an Inmate of the Guelph 
Institution, from being called upon for | 
active service. It wae admitted before 
us by the Hon. Sam Hughes, and by 
counsel for the Rev. Kennedy H. Pal , 
mer, that there' wae no ground what
ever for hto suspicion or the state- 1 
mente which, unfortunately, had boon 
widely published by the Rev. Kennedy 
H. Palmer and others. It waa shown 
that these statements were absolutely 
unwarranted by the facts. Mr. Mar
cus Doherty had been examined by 
the medical board at Montreal and 
wae placed In category "B.” An en
deavor was made, In the course of the 
hearing before ue, to ebow that the 
raiding of this institution had been 
in express terms authorized by the 
memorandam of the Minister of MHi-1 
tia find Defence, and by the lnatruc- ! 
lions leaned by Captain Burrows.

"The original memorandum of the j 
Minister was produced in evidence bo-, 
fore us, and the copy of the letter of i 
Captain Burrows to a true copy of the i 
Tetter a* written (save for the uncert 
atoity as to whether the expression 
used wae 'cleaned up’ or ‘cleaned out’)

"The suggestion of Major Hlmh 
and the explicit statement of Captain i 

that both documents to-

YOU'LL LAUGH!
CORNS LIFT OFF

GAST0R1ADoesn't hurt at all and costs 
only (aw cents

Mr*. Jam** Longitroet, widow ot th. 
famous Civil War 0*n*r*l, and one 
of Amerloa's foremoet editorial writ- ce 

Nuxated Iron brought Her to

Ol for Infant» and Children.T

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

ere, eaye
back to health and strength when 
every other tonle hid filled her.

the Mintoter of Justice

provincial opposition conventionSESr> Always 
Bears the 
Signature9

of the Opposition Party (male and female) in the Province of New 
Brunswick, will be held in the

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 1919

Three sessions will be held. Morning session called at 10 o’clock. Afternoon 
sion et 2.30 o'clock. Evening session at 8 o dock.

In addition to the member, of the legislature and the A*^tod candleto.i n
the last Provincial election supporting the present opppsitton the basis of repwen- 
the last n^otnneta. ewcuo. «~p^ ,B Mch County and for each Ward in
tatiw» isjhreed g ^ chairmen die Ward and Parish organizations.
îTu Srtiily d^r^that each Ward and Parish should choose et least one lady

delegate^ Provincial affairs it is urgently requested that each Parish in
tWe Province! aTLu a. Wh Ward in the town, and «ties, should send a complete 

representation to this Convention,

A Convention
Magic I Just drop a little 

Freesone on that touchy com, In
stantly It stops aching, then you 
lift the com off with the fingers.

ssasssg
of

Inn ii-

UseSi is

f For Over 
Thirty Years

"vSSySSL.

era»»*

taklnDrop » little Vroesoe* on eo aching 
in, Instantly that corn atop, hurting, 

i has yon lift H right ora It doesn't 
pals os* tilt. Yea, mask.' '■

Why irait J Your druggist

L. P. D. Tilley,
John B. M. Baxter,CASTORIA r„LJpXGeo.Mac Ao lay 

■trueted ‘a raid' an without founda
tion In fact."

The report continue#: j
At the hearing before as, oAanael

aejle a
rassasie for a Sew oeeta,
year feet of every hard

between die

John l 
Kerry

oftier
W. Smith.

Convention Committee.
/ The motion was adopted with th

amendment by M B. Agar that tit 
, otty be recommended to retain era 
eerajo* of the ferry.

de
Enact Copy of Wrapper, .«weawr. war w .w».con. soft eaae, er

tori, era) calls*., without soreness 
■■ Jr «he much 

ef a C tool a-
far . the Her. Kennedy Palmer put ■

r.-aK.ïï -
rr

fl£

±1\ *t- X

*> ii

Sloans
I in i men I 

lu t n it handy
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